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LJuraSnft! UNCLE TOM’S CASIN'or, #. me W’d mil me to jut the hardestOSOOOS T. HASEI hie loot et every
attoMst As, bye too, when be tied.

reetod to the gluing. goraiah goy eye of

, doubling hie out, hàn 
rararilting > btockemith'e 
this let'ileft it !” he «id.

aid he. took ae off ahim oet.>ef 4 Béa,3SSS3SALE.
to-ti. *88ri».:# LAJTD, *hh e Monk bringing it Tom', hood.

nttherayer houe/ W. this yer Sa It too eeo toe ie oner « 
dtotoea, to thlekIB, heed hu got u hud u im they hare tele of

jet I couldn't thing to ay by wsy ofhat, a theSAMUEL NELSON. On the lower yon of e emell down with aid he, bringing bet eke could not
of Molls. to the torn of Tom (hot he Whet wu then toa Me toot, end e winked nod drew bosk. 1 don't keep he aid I Ana hie keen.ÎABD. 1 don my own•Mil further Notice ewyTUES- eed tier ; ell bedV TO TUX LJDIXt. miring ; end I toll you, thing, ie 

ennmnn git to toe the.
You'. the horribleIAY NlUHT, e> It me o'clock,DAT end

cod forwarded tie P.ctou, end the MAILS True, then is religion, trust for even theda, would call the attendu Tirol'e The mulattoSt. Çtom home, with all he in with me. lorn won’t tadwsy toIfctai frsai ptteg »*Uj Tassday, May It, •oft spot is > spirit of piety, 
lueh mote mtel-XSLTkMay 14, hod been ednested miÂEfmttt, involuntary drew in their breath, ligently—taught to read and write, and dilli-Clare ; hoars of ease aed iediSept- If. aad the whole sat with downcast, instructed in the Bible, by the care of •S-KKlSept. 27,July S, Simon turned on end ennfel mtotme would it notlie of e lotIt to oa of theMy IS, hal. nod mnrehed op to the her of the bat for try the foith of the (nonet

the pet dl of t»od. Infamily, the taleslire, after acquiring, to i That's the wsy I begin with my niggers. the gray of ru title* How moi*rhwh form the ctmcpbiie of roch a he mid to ewhether berime him dnriog little ooa, week in knowledge end tender inbrntel—just a aetoee of the know what to ex
The hat mored on—freighted with itsaireriebjr to

Indeed!" aid the ebnnger, looking n| weight of arrow- ip the red, muddy, turbidtilth y tarent, or him with the curiosity of» aturelist «tud;PERKINS, current, through the tortuous windini
of the Red River ; endCOMMISSARIAT You, indeed.IP THE a the steep red-clay books, a

planters, with lily Sagers, to atop rand and be 
abated by eoaw old cue of an orereeer1 Jut 
(eel of my knuckke, aw; look st my Sot. 

' ........................... ' likes

COA TRACT FOR OATS. in drary At last the Mattaka, inputs.. edjedged et e emell town, end Legrae with hie partyrgtHE Depoiy Ci Him jury Geeerel 
1 Baled Tenders, to dapfceale, (Ieeelbely cerrd ef the Ure

ys, sir,Cramp ad Prie Enter to the IAY, the l»h day ef g on niggers—feel i 
sppliedhto (agera

eatil II o'clock a HATHI Mr. Simon Leg me, T< to thefew Oread another, to•edetoeeeuMejeelyfe Beratesto iheinto, ef OATS, far
heed-enough; andef two ud two,April, 18(4, eiu. jut likepractice torn made jar7,WO toe.Serbia

toe e trip ap the Bed Riser. proof of Lady Franklin’s desotia to her 
husband and hie companions, and of her 
reel in carrying at measures for their ros
ea. It to due to the Admraldy to state, 
that they here rendered some assistance in 
the equipment of the Isabtl, nod that this 
sessel will he towed by a Government steam
er u far as the Isle of Wight. The "heavy 
expencu, however, of provieiaing and do
ing the real, with a part of the crew—fif
teen in number—to defrayed by Lady Frank
lin. The label is provisioned with every re-

Why, ya, I ly ray a,” raid Sumo, with 
reckon there', a little aftget Ike* fairly a board, sad the bat hearty laugh.4,(40 TeU you,in aw a in say(4,eee», i*l it over me ! HI41,#* who had WenIbr’ahT^kis^tes •oft eosp—ut, whh that's a factCuun Curreu, Yon have » lu lot there4M»Bennett CLirreee, There’s that Ti

he vu a thin'.i-1- - Nhe.inlen mt pTnCIWNu fuMMMfo ^S
wderaef MerahW, 1(47: little high for him, tending him for s

i river end sto do it, heWind by hietog it, wltheo^eeThe Gem to be ef Um beet qeelhy, ont that he's tom'guile heed, from hiehim, by he'll do prime ! Thenever ought to
to nee of h to hie ewe 1 rather thinkyellow woman I get took 

•bn's sickly, but I shell 
what ehe'e worth. She a
1 don’t go for ravin' nigt- ,---------
more’s my tray ; makes you tom trouble, end 
I'm quite earn it camee cheeper in the end ;" 
end Simon sipped lie dwe.
“And how lung do they generally lut «"mid

the etranger.
“ Well, donna ; ' cordin' ee their coutitution 

is. Stoat fallen toetaix or mran van ; trashy 
on* goto worked up in two or thru I used 
to, wEm 1 fut begun, ton cuomderabie trouble 
fumin' with 'em and trying to make ’em hold 

'em up when tker’. tick, and 
he end blanket»,end whet net, 
am all sort o’deeent and com- 
’twman't no tort o’ use ; I loet 
and 'twu heaps o’ trouble, 
just put ’em straight through, 
Vhen one nigger's deed I buy

to Tom'* .rank, which,
riouio this, W Wd Wu nuieeekieg, aad,

aed e
ant, whtoh Tomhe delivered bvlwree the i,ninths of Jely end Sep.
hie tibia week, W aid, libeteiiegTI 8 H CURED.

and peMttog to e WWW to
t my huh, whteh alirriy «te

es go then, end pet thane an.'
Tern strayed, aed us returned

Offer, emy bt Met ie tor each elation Take eff your boom,” raid Mr. Lagreeted collectively, at Ihe eptton of Ihe •erred meat and vegetables. Mr. KennedyTom did oaTenderer, aed oak leederar mut eepram the rate ie There,” aid the fanner, throwing him a pair trill sail on temperance principles, takingSterliagper tee fee, ee. weigh., higgen. »h« toward»
only such quantity of spirts asby Cearli * at length, el which it to pel themIke efavm.d -ti— •re to he |W he had not forgouee Hie Art object 

Commander M 
which ia QUO miles beyond the entrance to 
Behring’s «trail». If he succeed in effecting 
this, be will, should the an be sufficiently 
open, make hie .teempower available in 
any manner that may be deemed most desi
rable for prosecuting the search for Sir 
John Franklin, and for the Captains Cotlin- 
eon and M'Clure. To this paragraph we 
may add, that the enierprising Arctic travel
er, Dr. Rae, leaves Liverpool this day (Sat
urday) for New York, from whence be will 
journey u fut u pooaible to Lake Superior,

be to communicate with
ester end average 

Payai«U will h
try in’ to kapwu well W did a ; far Mr. Legi having refit forlable.led Tom'sOfficer el Bertadeee (a ihe erodeeua.ef ihe 

raeetote) to SM. et W days eight an tie Leeds 
■ameer, «r H. M. Traemry .1 per, if Urn ■

to he favor Now, you me,Ou». Towns Midi hnedkeiehief, and pel it fate hie oweTraeeevjMnjpa., If sick or well.nil far CUBTKti PESKINC
Yin Deiim, bath deem', eed Cetoelel, apes the

of tiw Ont. (Taeage dotyinanirifa» ef I
wii he remitted' ited him

Re. R. IAT80N. portal ia. Tern's Method let hymn-book, which, fa hieIt, 1*8.
berry, W had forget mo, W aw Wld up end ter Yon must not fake that follow to be no;■igned by Iwetwo peraea ef 

Wu whh faeosznroAN. aid he.specimen of Southern planter»,
tt I m H. tit If) kniM nnt ’’ asid tSo, whet', yet ■id the young gentle-I should•aodhhdef tWGasmen

man, with’l," »ld Tern, grmly.will W< low,brutal fallow, •aid theI Weebars that at ef yu.
Wwlfag, pnyieg, 
■ mraeeraer. Not Aed yet you tows allow him to hold any

Commissariat tjjtoe. my pinto;* being» abject to hie absolute
Jtolffer. X. UU Mat. >“*■ W Mid, with a .ump and a will, without ploratiou this su mm 

u we think he will 
between Ballot Strait and the pansage be
tween America and Wollaston end Victoria 
Land, he will her# discovered n northwest 
peerage ! not, in ill probality, a passage 
practicable (or ship», hot water communica
tion between the Atlantic and Pacific oceans 
to the north of the American continent.

THE SOl 'irrir OP LADIES
near ei the 
of “ College

nod ifdirected et Tern, '• Vm peer and, low ne W to, yon cannot my then era netntoee/rajCLAM).,ÏÏÏ5rJS!SS:le t. TANTON'8 Diouan.cn «. lavieihle voice.to beak ef i ed So! and, as il uprated bylyperifa Mr. J.Gnat Gwfir* farpey- eerell, ae Evatim word» of an old
Fee. ant; fat Iilhel cae but, inDONALD MVNNON. have railed thee by my

of Loekete, Fiiibm, u4 |Ui -sÆ far til tW brutality end
Legrae braid eo voice. That
jèüs-îg.îïi
k Tam’s trunk, wkfafc era fan

if it were net

teak Tent*, trank, wfctok
___ 1 -I____ I________ eJmke lullftihiilglLm run end .brail

etoee ef an •■MW
down UW a mill- rmk rieigymaa.M.L2T Won». It fa your

WAN*,para ef.tiat W to I eod n
tier, with

■arinteni moftnmmeoy ee esc era intoquite eo toad, ee 
i brat who Might ■

not to

M I me; You bed li to ■ Wd .iga whra aCSSSHüTSSÛ ejrs. iWemdee fa life,st you
to eerie low*, peMto * prisera, W will teunl t better

, W ho wii . Iknw
of hub. ra tio vans ef tWSIS .."* •«* end tie

■vrimtton«mm.
on to ton

radio
•«Ale

tWtito,^ Wmtid yraWton,| mri I qide- i wife of
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m**» ai»« Mm

«tty hr*
eftoe

L-ritoi Dmtf Mme 16, ».

IMSCV
of tie

MudIktl they Metimed the
Ml*.

Lew, le the 6* of to touffes etoeeouldill wish et 80X100Dinto's Ttoi given fey Mi. kuu to poameeor to I 
toatwoeldbe floor mu £21 to 19«■to lawyer, to oot give «y to theHe tow ao-■to Marly nstj to todag for himself, without the to Id. per lb.;dMmr 2«. «to*;4m at tto time h «to tioOOf thl Rrilwuyto 1040*

to Mr top to» M which, weI* ShepMefhmymr eve vgaiwt sto itloe to It to* to» beento the Umiu to Lew, I me sell them oa the with 17,0*4That being Me Ua»; ha», ewtog t 
of hnrpiag the take

him known theoperation, though, 
world ora*. Hu i

■fee John Tljlor, withIttotooMfeeiel fimaaa to dm tire, the retail to too abtoet tolheDi- aad the Bober* Bfele, with IIJH
before them, (

gayiag Heal tot ran, who hadhoM eaeemrively 
by Raatoaa InOoeaM, hoeaaewill edipee everythingsheet, (eafeedaUy

Tat*.magnifie»! specimen
setwre waa built expcw

to a Ireeee. he whom a fear, m la she of hie to the tobe totor the to she Cefetoel hare he» erfoly derated toefatolr mgelsr 
of eadee 6, ee

ia she pas aad with the adrim of toe Bul-imenciag to-day,
Idee to She «tie oeahere t 

erheaeted tube
of Mr. Vs «jieieea i

-SUrTtoS, tor theaad eUty toes WisheetShe to tooshit parpens, aad so shit ead,« here
papers, aad remrio, for PW*to eel so he to ell he

Hoe, thie power operating • 15 inehm diameter, proj^Jit breadthepaiHieek, thirty-eight 
teen feet from floor fuel

see» eaoegh to expo* 
to nheetere wet he to

ewe le she tail, » she pail to the Defendant' tome m that thie toatahe
plan, aad hat been followed by the withdrawal train of carriage, at the rate of 12

ee hour, oo a rim of 71 feet in aIded, that apoa 
Preach Ambae-to him fey she Hearn, she Hearn bee pewer to by she big bees aatl

of tide «rent thefeet etxhim eeretely 1er oea tempi and making her whole twenty
Sethtorn “ she blow-eiledge ef goret aueat,

fee dealt with, wbaity
Her keel

the tube tor the alaided by 14 inehm wide.at that a lawyer coaid Hoam, at haod.adip-atotoa. We hare, torn, on thea CommiUM er Caen el Enquiry, bed. by the timeau Serial She to
aad the Me font crop of YAMSengine» ; cylinder., 

10 Feet ; diameter «
lever beam, to » ptoin and ample a or prime grieraoeee,

exporte boo.of ttroke, 10 feet ; diameter of wheel», M met. 
Her boilers, of which the bee four, ere 24 feet 
long, 10 feet diameter, »1 feet front, 11 feet 
high, with tingle return gam.

The main mleoo ia splendidly tiled ep with all 
that eu lead to gratify the eye aad minister re 
hi teneur mm. The cute trtam which toed from 
it, oa, either tide, ere tiled ep la the tret style

hat, lathearea to deal with qi
hat hr AN* Ifle 8d more, as foe er- laodlurda end teaaou, ee otberwiae

The Hoe. I. Palmer returned froaJbetween penius, u baa reemtly hem done by the
Court at St. Heenora, Inalthe Ami» waa set an Aetna to Debt for the re Hoam to C,

Emperor ef Beaton 
rhich maat he either

That wet empertogly eapemd, 
[airy mam ha ieatoiated

to Beer, bet ee Action to Core-
by a legialetire eoaclmeul. 
mean to my that tbit I Beyally, «elicitingto lha lam to ell theto thie

Europe or to hie prideyear's, lha Bwtopte pmdamd by tl 
prosed to km hew petdf This

proeoeeec judgment and mforce it, in the present to judgeof hie bate ir imite of W<or ley 8m, and thele aoeuer for to the ,rc;haughty bearing 
aehtered aa ear

The Simmer ferry Quern, brought____ _______ _____unjustly wrested or extorted |
from u iadtriduil under the roles to law. Bel I 
maintain that they here pewer, ant only folly to 
toreetigau, ia the way to which 1 hare already 
spokes, all the particulars to each cum ; hut aba 
to declare lbell opioioee concerning the whole 
metier ; aad, if the gneteaee km arisen out to 
uj erroneous proceedings to a (Nan to Law, 
that they caa runnmaad a raeoamdertnm to the

to thorn glaring pel u aad
Mail on Tharadaj but The Newsto the daims ee which tl of educated

tolled laof the is rather exciting.toemgniitim Thie eelom m to beaetifol mtie- thelawa,Bet, irieeteatae 1 hare, hitherto. ought to mttofy publie opinion.
now fully aroosed to the necemety ofaa pan la thmdieraeeim, lathe wood, with by the eery Power he hea jaet trmtodto wbtohm which wee executed by Mr. Chtrtoe change. Them will, to all probnlity, form

with » math leading fee tar* of the
extremittoa, ia détailsito «tient without fee—Kurde. J. K. Narrowergoearnmenl 

me tost ucettraneee, and inSTStiVUSK’irer to the ueeeealite- act for Haydm,of Ftrsaee.of Europe aad the of thebegun by each intrigum, 
i mare or pretext, without

without aaproceed lag, to the Court to which they ware 
bed sad takm, at the mme barn eehmitttog to 
the Judges thereto their ewe etowa to the whets 
matter. 1 certainly do out, for u moment, «appose

My. Mm.conditions ao mtoutoly laid it probaly-that, hew impreperly roeeer i
timer, Jake McLeod aad Mito t Court to inch torn than to generally supposed 

the new ory nimbe
splendid myto to Lee» XV, meured with a tee will re-

M motive hat anLaw, « main to he done toend defeat material to velvet pi mb, with a gram 
ground, filled, with boqaets to Sewers. It ciatliti 
to tree sofas, earn * 8*0 each ; lour eeeehm, 
• 300 each ; rix arm chairs, $50 each Con
nected with this saloon ere Ma mate reams, an 
perbly fitted up. each with a French armenr it girs, 
beautifully enamelled le while, with s large glam 
dwr, mm of phte 40x64, emt • 100 each. The 
berth, ere furnished with elegant atilt lamhrieam 
and lead certain! Each room ia fitted ep with 
1 different color, eix: gram sad gold, crime»tad 
gold, orange, lu

The toilet fotoiture mtiehea with the hmgtoge 
end Alliage ep by being to the mme color, sad

for the
departure from every

foliated ; bet that, if a remedy
location meat be derided byly to cause • rmtiteiiee to property, er e irim- LeMun M-Lallaa, Nailthe foot, who 

Menechikoffa
* to money, or otherwise lo mil men the Crystal Pa tore, New York.employed Joseph WHKama, AlaiWitk respect lo the case itmlf, it eppeeis to me lo 

hare been, from the filet, without any good or 
“ - ' ' •' to either lew er justice ; and,

rolled legal, anting therein, 
«hate not to say that I think 

they bave hem, act mly altogether irregular, 
hot to direct sppmitiox to the evidence of 
facts, ee admitted oa behalf to the Plabtilfo’, and 
the evidence to au thee tic

re IB nay way 
mission which

to a penalty. 1er Mr.The Boston and New York Air-Line Railroadit of Me A Mitchell. J. A M*Donaldit commenced to good earnestappear, le them, to here hem irregular or unjust. 
No: that to nut the province of the House. 
Liwyere are properly amenable le the Courts in 
which they practise ; end, ia the eveet of its 
being rauefoctorily proved against any to them 
that they hate either compromised ike tomrmta to

of them waa « mated, with eJl thethat everym to the Carpenters in Oregon, just
solemnity and précision 
language, both pmeoam

6$ per day—pretty good wages Ratharford. Croaker, Wax
Tahoe. War Hoik*. Alla. N-Leed.The eight train between New York and Boa

ts Packet WiUimm AWma. from Bayat the rate of 46 miles the hour.i plated by the
documenta, produced 
d to the heads to hie , in the school. of the United States.present a picture of complète»» col oftenty or improper admission to pram aa illegal at 

unjust delta, or been oppreaairdy exorbitant to 
their exaction of free, it would he the duly to the 
Jedgm to strike them off lfee Bolls, or strip them

to warmly mantoreey for hit lefaeci. If « here not the power with, aad reflect credit on the pantos to whom Ike fit. .r| nil ■ t n i m»»--- 1— x_unariottetown nuitti,mttofoetory. 
ltohed fay the

In epite of thelike this, I should like to be NEWFOUNDLAND.
we are emt to thin at aptoe- fo. (small) to

Heme by the tie «Id Tallow,The Spécial Committee ef their gowns; and, by m doing, prevent their
with eased* to the IL., (smell) •degd Hemeroee, yd. 

U.7H Hirer. per Hi.
ed lo thecom to The Amemlits has efiectually thwart theiUaeion. The chief Chlholio oryneflinflicted upon then chairs ere Tewkabsrry’er Report, by two 

erideaw diehed
iervieg to Vaal, per lb.,we» can warmly credit their autbeatidlpeetohnmet, than Attorneya who Lille cbm , in enepe nut drum mi ruki

tap, bottom led knew to weed, mad aa dr-tight hey do undoubtedly 
>f the mMtimi

them by the |»vr qll., II, a IS, Paari Barley,to the Attorneys ought to ahum that theyiportoat dietiactiuM whichwreral of the 4e ■ 4e Potatoes,Courts of law and their clients, or who la a l(4d Tqraipa,however, with respect le thetohoreef irregular proeeed-take advantage of Omuls, pmSpecial Commit!», to. that the Report • Abide rain of an individual, by the eetoblbEmmit of 
unjust claims. Attorneys of eeeh » character | 
hare frequently been punished in a meet wrere 
and exemplary manner, in Kogtoad, by the aa- 
thority oftha Jndgw; ead, for the »od ofao- 
ciety, wherever and whenever the diahooeety of 
eeeh preetitlonere to broeght to light, end mn he 
eitahliehed against them, before the Courts to 

nuaden duty of 
oof of its exist
ai th all the no-

____ „ __, ,_______________ rpeet to our own
proceeding! relative to the subject of Darraoh’a 
'etition.and the inveetlgetion of hie earn which
« hare thought it proper to make, I will now______ _________________________
merely Author observe, that «are not governed deaetipifoa. The China to to raby
by what lawyers roll Coustiteticoal Law: but by lod ,b« silver ware » of the teem 
precedente or Parltommt, and, where precedenu ~
do not exist, we hare power, to -------* *-
make them, aad eetabliah them _ „____ .

fe toceattoeed.)
R. B. lav ire, Reporter.

Forward to the grand role* a a Hay, par lee.secoaasira attempts to bully the Turks, hendicing mleoo. Ji pmdmm, UaU .threw,
Investigation to the with the grmlmt er side fo prob- 

threa toned ac-
with one «anther, ia whichto a frir walls are covered with e prepare!toa to Lrg- ■aaw, (Ire*) led a lid | Timothy

SL7to"l‘ Ik»., (fey lha tab) ltd a Is I Brest,eua, rod is fully Marble, which is ef thewfem dry, polished to aby the. evi
other ere alike i Port of Char]degree ef miner-like 

eapaMe ef reerieiag, 
granite, the style of E

NEW BRUNSWICK.of the evidence peseta ate to Naplm•s it do* not____ ________________________
to the Allot wye, if 1 apeak my mind, I mum es y it 
to very absurd. Theevideew ieslluuaehedtotfee 
Report, aad is, equally with ike Report itmlf, 
feston ns, to fee eeretiatoed aad commue tod epee 
at en pi meut». Bat the Repart itmlf could not, 
to font, been hew made mere fall, crime the 
whale of the evidmoO had hem eat forth el 
length to H. I hare carefully reed over the 
whole evidence twice ; end the impression there
by made apoa my mfod to that the earn lb rough-

The Nfemrelations ef all the Beropeaa
We lad

dateJtUone of entirecountry to par aw
—leafing herself

such Courts, co ■WuHtogtm, M*1to ao pettyto strike at the rawyOmmthe edvaaeem wt of thie or that
rot, but reeerviag her

to the them fiw Talk.—Am qi tot, tt'Rae, Cape Tier
Ifi mil* to length, hy Ike

wit. TheSim to

the lmto Jriy, 1M4, aad to immmem ti
MXt aprrug would be ihegether too late.
and todlad aw for tom lbs will anise m 

hy the wxt etoamar; aad a aamhm to I

ests1
Crown to

ao dafiaita reeultpouw«r
uaeaihla, aad every ■ 
i xad weehmewhip,future

The Xtog to the Brig tow hmto hie form Mery, Farley]with gnu actor, el Tienne. Hiethat, wfem wnh the claims amaad Hfoqamo i pen, to the peetom ahip Jhdhtoe, 
ike fid of May, ahe fer toe WertTHE CREAT PLEASURE TRIP. We find the foUowtogTax Calobic Saw.

lue. hieK2Ï Mil16» fid. fee fem hec. cruellyr. ■ - - - - *___X. Î ■  » fi a* ■ ■ to Aeehiecheerfully ^y witoyeeewd hy toe to toe(Tram the Near Te* Dufiy Trifeaaa.)trrem me iveerxere uuny irvmm-y mnetini,
Commodore Vaotmto'» yachthadvertbed Ihare Stick pi toe pnpond Bw, who will heh« In roly jam thto-whato‘.tmti: h, hm win a*gator freeto toil this day for Europe. We pvexrsv •grid» y «am.machinery Indiroting the diSealtim toa» ma 

prevent toe eaecemfoX realtoatioa of this impor-
hgp hem m eejmtiy aad m hie arrival jad toe IB* to

hew, h wifi hetoil to have Mof toe m toe Anars de wiry toto toe hwyitog to the toe anxiety to get forward toe railway gmenlfy, By a letter, writton
there eey he » tow. that it will impedeCommodore”—ia » native of of IU1 day’s iawe.itfrom Baireeh to to toe I fobef the shipat remedy, to llw SvifMM Court fcw 

dl made hy htoOeàmem. lire. There the Uai todad advtoahto toh wm de
ef a yean toff thisfo mill that, had toe mya Tie which are made of beiler-

Avm. The '«weed. Wefonda* for th. e», and 
ia the aMpytag. Whileevw aAar the

llth efto the fit
ef war MThe toa- railing ewgri that hr 

Stotoa Ittond aad Itow of Cttom, here etrfar to«siwhy d wm atow
he had the w7tihiiu£!wi rtiag parties.w FW

Clue—On of i sasis.mV a.of ao* only for work ef ef toe IS*, freehereto
tore ef the

that HM
The Unitedia toe «rid. usually require sigh tow 
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w *. ,-l-« tttMM Statw, through tha
efaeertaia CUuw of n certain Treaty

far a hagOraat Britain aad the Limited Stataa
jrae a taudw efey » F JAMBS MOMBIS

to too Ma ke aaH at AOCTIOJf. TalMMl,
when, la aaj Port I’aMaataaaH I kata fat theiwref theof the United kata no newer feo aaaipal 

la work, ar whoof the aay af their Utew, who LOW TO
worktog, ■wd Motaaui, » «a. brink. ha, 

a S^w, St Ckâaaliaa.Tkalfla.•t-r-.ra ago aa tka year IMS, vkaa
railway—trkw* ia in principle 
ateoayMa Peat-iaa at ar

It kaaaa Tabaeaa, » kanala Watky town. kata aat ia
Statae ; and I kart

Bail way. SoonBaa of tka ky it, to tha faaaSS.bat, an til my last voyage to the Cnitod 
waa not aware that, iaatoad of being aa worthy of their SCAT A‘provided againat by aay 

Treaty between tirent ]
international • 4a. Oaaaa, t banal, Clare, Sand, o. mois kaaar.ea.wlline»; bat, owing to the pant 

of keeping the take airtiglS. it 
lk.adw.ll Tbia otawtow to obri

tkia Tewa, reap Uvoritaalia now, and baa, tor yaara^een in force. Tka wkalaaf tka abate bawg to efaw C*. of the ton. ylÈîhSiJtiUrwhich actually Coe ten aad anooorawa the ia- 
•ebordbmtioe ud dewrtion of ouBnumo in 
the difcrent Ports of the United States.

Being in Boston, U. 8., in the month of Sep
tember Inst, some of my crew deserted from my 
Ship, nnd ns the most probable course by which 
to reclnim them, and compel their return to du
ty under their Articles, I applied for advice nod 
assistance to the British Consul ; but he, very 
much to my surprise, gave me to understand 
that he had no power to render me the eerriee 
which I had hoped he could and would aflbrd 
me.

Much disappointed in the issue of my appli
cation to the British Consul, 1 determined that 
1 would consult a lawyer upon the subject. I 
accordingly enquired out a highly respectable 
legal practitioner ; and, from him, I obtained 
the astounding information that, through the 
operation of a certain Clause of a certain Trea
ty existing between Great Britain and the Uni
ted States, British seamen, on entering any Port 
of the United States, have it in their power to 
violate their Articles entered into in any part of 
the British dominions,—that they are, in fact, 
in no way binding or compulsory upon them in 
the United States ; and that, although Ship Mas
ters may have claims upon them, for advances, 
they cap only sue them as debtors, much in the 
same way that debtors are sued in our Small 
Debts Courts in this fstand ; and that, even 
should they obtain judgments against such de
faulters, as debtors, they would seldom derive 
any ultimate benefit from them,—more fre
quently, on the contrary, further loss and in-

By a aimUarTreaty between Denmark and the 
United States, a precisely similar hardship is 
imposed upon the Danish Shipping Interests ; 
but, as the lawyers informed me, the Articles of 
Agreement entered into, at home, by the sea
men of any other country, arc fully as binding 
upon them in the United States, as at home.

For this information and opinion, I paid the 
lawyer a fee of fire dollars. But, not satisfied.
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